
Minutes of the 25'h (t*renty-fifth) rneeting of fhe Approval Committee for the $ectar
specilic SEZ for Elech:onics & IT/ITES sector devetoped by $I/s. Gujarat Industrial
Developnrent Corporation (GIDC) held on 29-10-2015, at l1I5 hours, under thc
Chairmanship of Shri Upendra Vasishth, ndc Zonal Development Commissioner,
Kandla Special Eccnomic Zone, in tlre conferenee room of the Developer, GIFT-SEZ,
Gandhinagar.

List of participants is anncxed as Anrexure-l

A) Ile&rred proposal:-

25-A-01) ?roject nroposal of M1s. Login Infocorn Pvt. Ltd." Ahmedabad:-

Shri Rohan 'Ihakkar, Chartered Accountant, (under authority) of the applicant company

appeared before tle Comrnittee fof personal intcn,ierv. The proposal is regarding setting up

of service unit to provide services for "I) Coutputer keyboard tcsting; 2) Computer

sc*$rer testing; 3) Computcr mou$e testing; 4) other computer parts tentiag; 5)

comput$r hard-disc testing; 6) computer rcmovahlc or exchangeable disc drives testing;

ando ?) computer testing 11f other units cf automatic data processiRg machines". .

Shri Rohan Thakker, Chartered Accountant stated before thc Apptr-rval Cor:rmittee that

their prilciple overseas company M/s. l{. R. Trimrnings (HK) Limited, and/or such

companies shall be sgpplying thern bulk elechonic. mechanical, computer products & its

accgssories aud related-electric products to the SEZ proposed unit. Iu the SEZ, they shall be

doing checking & level-l testing, and identifying the quality products, which will include

veri{ring as to u,hether the products is accurate in wot*irrg. its colour', appsarance arrd no

appar"ri manufacturing defect is there irr the pm<lucts, in order to ensure that the end

"*to**, should get d&ct fiee pnrclucts. After checking & testing, they shall be packaging

the same for dispatches (exports) on the instructions ol'their ovetseas principle. For the

checking &. testing thcy shall be using various type of equipments, viz. a) Wattmeler; b)

Cable Tester: e) Ammeter; d) Avometer; e) Continuity tester; f) Frequency {e1er; g) "test

lamp; h) Solenoid volflneter; i) Hipot; j) Earthling ttlsterl and for packaging of the products

as per itrstructions various packagirrg machineries shall be used'

Shri Rohan Thakker, CA further stated that their uompany w'ill not clear any gr:ods into

DTA as their service unjt is to be set up fur exports only. As their rmit wr:uld be providing

servjce to tlreir clients settled abroad, the pauking rtaterial would also be supplied by them.

Ftnlhsr, services viz. diskibution falls under scopc ot'serices as per plovisions of Rule 76

of tlre SEZ Rules, 2006.

As appliciurt unit altcr carrying out checking, testing and paclcing on behalf of their

foreign clienti also irrtends to distribute packetl goods as per advise of tlT eir principals sottled

abroid, the Colulittee after due diligence and deliberation approved the proposal, subjecl to

standard terms and conditions, o{'the SEZ Rules, 2006. Further, the Committee decided that

tJris approval shall be strictly in accordatrce with Rule-l8 (6) of the SEZ Rules, 2005, and no

nfA ssles of any pt-'oclnct shall be allowed under any circumstances' 
I t_-

Alr"
( Upendra Vasishth )

Chairman of ApProval Committee,
& Zanal Develnpment Cornmissioner, Kandla - SEZ
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Flinutm of the 25to ltwenty-Iifth) meeting of the App,roval Committee for thc $ector
spceiflc SEZ for Electronics & IT/ITES sector developed by M/s. Gujarat lndustrial
Develqlrment Corporation tcfDC) held on 29-10-2015, at 1115 hourso under the
Cheirmanship of Shri Upendra Vasishth, ndc Zonal Development Commissioner,
Kandla Spectal Economic Zone, in the confersnce room of the Developer, GIST-SEZ,
Gandhinagar.

aNN,nNU-nr.t.

The fdJlowing menrbers wcre prese$:-

0r. $lui Upeadra Vasishth,
Develooment'Commissioner- KASEZ.

Chairman

a2. Shri Anand Jagtiani, Joiat Development
Commissioner (i1c). KASEZ, Ahmedabad'

Nonrinee for the Direetor - SEZ,
DOC. MOC&I. bv VC.

03. Smt.A. R. Bhatt,
CM" DIC. Gandhinaear.

Member

m. Shri AlokDwivedi,
Assistant DGFT . Ahmodabad.

Nominee of the Jt. DGF'T,
Ahmedabad.

05, Strri A.P, Ban*ode, Assistant Commissioner,
Gandhirhasar Division * Central Excise.

Nominee of the Commissioner of
Central Excise, Ahmedabadl II.
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